

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Role of Regional Commerce
in the “Aging in Place” Society
SUZUKI Ikutaro
“Aging in Place” is a term that refers to making changes in the home to
allow elderly to live at home for as long as possible. “Aging in Place” is a
great concept to help people live at home as long as possible while aging
while reducing the burden of the elderly on family and society alike.
The commercial area to support the daily life of elderly is one of the
most important environmental improvement. The regional commerce is an
important factor that determines the quality of life of local residents. The
regional commerce must satisfies the convenience in Living day-to-day
for the elderly.
The role of regional commerce in the “Aging in Place” is to provide the
convenience of elderly to go shopping on foot. In this paper, we consider as
a commercial area that can buy day-to-day on foot regional commerce,
and consider the possibility of building a commercial area like this.
This is an important issue not only of current elderly, but also for young
people to join the ranks of the elderly now.
「Aging in Place」社会と地域商業 ２７３
